Past Form of To Be / Was – Were

Exercise 1. Fill in the blanks. Use the correct form of Was /Were.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

She ______ ill yesterday but she is fine today.
We ______ at a concert last night. We enjoyed the concert a lot.
They ______ at work yesterday because it was holiday.
I ________ a student ten years ago, now I am an engineer.
How ______ the weather yesterday?
Where________you last night?
My friends ________ outside, they were in the classroom.
I ______ happy because I won the match.
My brother and I ________ at the cinema yesterday. We liked the movie.
My car ________ very old so I bought a new one.

Exercise 2. Choose the correct option.
1. He was / were a teacher.
2. We was / were sad.
3. Was / Were you happy?
4. They wasn’t / weren’t at school yesterday.
5. I was / were at home.

Exercise 3. Make questions using was – were.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

your cat / old / ? _____________________________
you / / home / at / ? __________________________
the pizza / delicious/ ? _________________________
your dad / teacher /? __________________________
the weather / nice /? __________________________

Exercise 4. Answer the Questions.
1. Where were you born?
____________________
2. When were you born?
____________________
3. How was your life in 2020?
____________________

Past Form of To Be / Was – Were
Answer Key
Exercise 1. Fill in the blanks. Use the correct form of Was /Were.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

She was ill yesterday but she is fine today.
We were at a concert last night. We enjoyed the concert a lot.
They weren’t at work yesterday because it was holiday.
I was a student ten years ago, now I am an engineer.
How was the weather yesterday?
Where were you last night?
My friends weren’t outside, they were in the classroom.
I was happy because I won the match.
My brother and I were at the cinema yesterday. We liked the movie.
My car was very old so I bought a new one.

Exercise 2. Choose the correct option.
1. He was / were a teacher.
2. We was / were sad.
3. Was / Were you happy?
4. They wasn’t / weren’t at school yesterday.
5. I was / were at home.

Exercise 3. Make questions using was – were.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

your cat / old / ? _____________________________ Was your cat old?
you / / home / at / ? __________________________Were you at home?
the pizza / delicious/ ? _________________________Was the pizza delicious?
your dad / teacher /? __________________________Was your dad a teacher?
the weather / nice /? __________________________Was the weather nice?

Exercise 4. Answer the Questions.
1. Where were you born?
____________________ I was born in Istanbul.
2. When were you born?
____________________I was born in 2000.
3. How was your life in 2020?
____________________ It was not good.

